
Dismissal of Investigator 
For Dies Group Is . 11.07.ed 

I  The it ev. J. P. Jones Asks Use 
of 'Eminent Lawyer' 

The Rey. John Paul Jones, min-
ister \of the Presbyterian Union 
Churc of Bay Ridge, Ridge Bou- 
levard 	d' Eightieth Street, Brook- 
lyn, said yesterday that the Dies 
Comniitte investigating unz-Amer-

ctiv ties shmild dismiss J. B. 
Matthews As chief investigator, and 

• in is stead "an eminent 
lg„wyer" wh has "never compro-
mised his ch acter." Mr. Jones said 
that Mr. Ma hhews, as a former 
"fellow travele " with the Commun-
ists, at one ti e "made dishonesty 
an article of hi creed." Mr. Jones 
contended that Fr. Matthews "is 
still ready to sacra ce the truth" and 
pointed to 	atta k upon consumer 
organizations,-amo them the Com-
mittee Against Jap. ese Aggression. 

"I still laud the urpose of the 
Dies committee," Mr Jones empha,- 
sized. "If there are C 	unists bor- 
ing from within let t.1-1 m be brought 
out in the open and t rued over to 
the courts for proper h.. idling. The 
same for Fascists and al others who 
besmirch American idea s." How-
ever, he said, Congress a its com-
mittees have no right to irkquire into 
the "beliefs of citizens." I. 

"I for one would like tp see it 
investigate the Coughlin ratet," he 
said. "I should like to see a t Ormigh 
expoSition of the activities ‘of the 
priest who with his right‘ hand 
strikes at Wall Street and with his 
left hand plays the silver market; 
who talks about social justice,, and 
at the same time inspires race and 
religious hatred. 	_ 

"I should like also to see an inves-
tigation of the way vigilante ruffians 
have persecuted homeless share 
croppers. I should like to see an 
exposition of the Ku-Klux Klan 
which is being revived again." 


